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Review No. 121510 - Published 20 Nov 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: TruckerSteve
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Nov 2015 20:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: X Lounge
Website: http://www.x-lounge.co.uk
Phone: 01162551166

The Premises:

Parlour, in side street opposite Leicester train station. Lots of parking, free at the time of night I
went. Small charge during the day. Nice and discrete.  

The Lady:

Turkish lady, but with very good English. Has obviously lived here many years. She has (in my
view) an ass to die for, and fantastic natural boobs. Really nice lady.

The Story:

Started with a nice sensual massage. She covered every part of me. Started on the back as usual,
then turned me over and worked on my front. Was not rushed, and she took her time so I felt nicely
relaxed for when it came to the business side of the visit.

Only wanted a hand job. Jennifer had already got her tits out and I had a nice play with them She
enjoys kissing, so we had a nice snog whilst I played with those fantastic tits. Her nipples are very
responsive, so be gentle with them, and you will get a great response. As I said, I only went for a
hand job, which she performed really well. Played with her clit while she played with me, talking to
me all the time(which I love), and it wasn't long before I was gushing everywhere. Just before I
came, Jennifer did and her body shook with an orgasm. Am convinced it was genuine, if it wasn't
then she is an really good actor.

Excellent half an hour spent with a lovely lady. Will definitely be back to have another play with her
gorgeous body.... 
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